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SURPRISE PARTY FOR 
MISS MURIEL BELL

M ss Mun.-l Hi II wa.s ^i\ 
B1lr| rise lih-lh'l.iy puny Ti 
nvc'l Inu ill tin- home nl .Miss 
cell; KemlKil or rom nv.-nili'.

T c mn-.-ls. ;il! in. toilers of 
W. R I!..wen's S

nl l.onn neaeh; Mr. :nul Mn

n.! Miss 
Mr. and 
Mr. and

MRS. TOLSON HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

The liirtlnliiy of }lr.- 
TolHOii "I Arlington avi 
UK- oivasioil Of ;i Jolly

MRS. J. B. MINES 
GIVES MUSICALE

rlday evening
. and Mrs. J.

a., avenue, Long
enjoyable affair

"i Mr. uml MI-H. Guy Mowry, Mr. 
mi Mrs. Cnil Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vi!liim CrciKliInn, Mrs. Rufus 
'.'! :' , MI-B. Klsh- Teal Bellini,
i.mces and Ortruile Mowry. 
ma May Hy.lc, Marcella Kim-
'II, and Kthi-l and Stanley Crrlgli-

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. C. 10. Chamber-, , mertnln 
recently In honor ul Mi. Chai 
iK'r.s'' birthday. CIH-HIM win, e
joyud the
!<>ed Hoii

nfCn
.Mi

Mr. and Mrs 
,d Mrs. Ton:

MR. AND MRS. HANSEN 
HOSTS AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Krcd Hansen of 
Carson street entertained at dinner 
Sunday 111 honor of tin; birthday of 
Mrs. Hansen's niece, Mrs: Margery 
Slui-rell. of Los Angeles.

Places were indicated for Mrs. 
Mnrrell. Mr

ill Mrs. H. Winslow, of

Gift Hints
Late Shoppers

Gins /rom 
$1 to $10

Cuff Links   $1 and up 

Cigarette Cases   $1.50 to $7.50

Silverware, individual pieces 
1847 Rogers  -$1 and up

Lockets   $1 to $3

Scarf Pins and Silver 
Thimbles   $1 and up

Bar Pins   $2.50 and up 

Finger Rings   $4 and up

Strap Watches for Boys, 
$3.75 to $4.50

Knife and Chain Sets, 
$4.50 and up

Buckle and Chain Sets,
$4.50 and up 

Pearl Beads   $7 and up

Pen and Pencil Sets, 
$8 and up

Gifts from 
$10 and up

Diamonds. Set in 18-carat 
white gold mountings. Won 
derful values at $10 and up

Mantel Clocks, newest design, 
$10 and up

Silver Flatware, Famous 1847
._. Rogers" and" Yourex brands.

26-piece sets, $14.50 and up

Ladies' Wrist Watches, very 
pretty, $12 and up

Men's Strap Watches, for 
wear without vests, $17.50 
and up

Men's Pocket Watches, domes 
tic and foreign makes, 
$12.50 up

Emblem Rings, with "his" fa 
vorite lodge insignia, 

« $12.50 and up

And many other appropriate 
Gifts from our fresh new stock. 
You are always sure of get 
ting something new at Baker 
Smith's.

BAKER SMITH
Carson and Cabrillo Jeweler Torrance

Orange, and the host and liostc 
and family.

MRS. FIX HOSTESS 
TO NEEDLE CLUB

 Mrs. Mike Fix- of Cota aven 
was IKISII-.S.S last Tliurmlny to tin 
Necdlecroft Club of Lotnlta.

Members who enjoyed Mrs. l-'i
alitv Mr

Ill- Da

Henry Kettle M

M

U Jordan, M 
I.. C. Luck, Mrs 

Sam Shci 
il Mrs. Mlk 
son, of To:

PRETTY MOTIF AT 
CLUB LUNCHEON

1'olnsettian, holly and' peppi 
berries curried out the Chrisimn: 
motif In the decorations at tl: 
Women's Club luncheon Tuesday

Miss llutli Rowland Davis ; 
Miss Melba Melslng, who hi
just comple en

yman" at Santa 
d a delightfulBarbara, p 

Shakespearian program. Miss Da 
read the meeting of Beatrice i 
Benedick, from "Much Ado Abi 
Nothing," and the mercy speech

Miss Melsing sang the old Ens 
lish songs, "Lass With the Delicat. 
Air," "The Cuckoo," "Under thi 

enwood Tree," and the "Willow

Mrs. Jennie Sanford 'refits save 
a short history of Charles Wake- 
ficld Cadman's opera, "Shewaiiis. 
Mrs. Teftts said in part: "The set 
tins of 'Shewanis' is Santa Monici 
Canyon, and the story is °f thi 
transition of an Indian girl fron 
the tepee to the drawing room 
While the chief character Is ai 
Indian, the opera Is typically 
American. 'Shewanis' might be 
called a California opera, since the 
composer lives in California, the 
scene is laid In this state, and th 
artist who designed the scenery Is 
a Callfornian."

iss Raymond, also a guest 
luncheon, stressed the urgent 

need of helping the anti-tubercu 
losis cause by the purchase of 
Christmas seals.

Mrs. J. Wallace Post announced 
the Christmas party to be given 
the ex-service men at the Comp- 
ton Sanitarium, and asked for n 
ontrlbutlon. The club donated the 
lower fund collected during the 
fternoon.
Mrs. Parks announced that the 

gas logs in the fireplace were gifts 
i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone, and 

beautiful 'baskets : had bcen-1 
iented to the club by Mra 

Mayme B. Kelly.

Hospital Likes 
Gifts of Fruit 

And Preserves
Diet Kitchen Can Use Home- 

Canned Goods for Char 
ity Cases j

number of persons Interested 
e welfare of the Jared Sidney 

ance Memorial Hospital are 
mbering the institution this 

Chi tmas with presents of canned 
ru preserves and jelly. Such 
re nts are invaluable to the hos- 
ita in the diet kitchen. Many 
ha table cases are being treated 
t e institution. 
B an K. Welch has presented 
rk ys aplenty, and patients and 

ttac les of the hospital are look- 
ng forward to a real Chrlstm; 

:r with all the fixin's.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. an 
,Irs. J. M. Higgins of Arlingtoi 

enuo were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
nold of Compton and Mr. and 
 s. A. McLane.

Footballs 
$1.25 to $10.00

Baseball Mitts 
$2.50

PAXMAN'S
Gifts for Young and Old

Flashlights:............ ........................ ..........,.........$1.00 and up
Electric Marcel Waving Irons.......... .......... ........$2.75
Pocket Knives, guaranteed................ . 50c to 2.50
Carving Sets.........................................................$1.50 to $15

1847 Rogers Silverware In individual pieces or seta.
(! lass ware and China There are some beautiful gifts 

in this department.

Electric Percolators 
$10 and Up

Gas Percolators 
$1.25 and Up

Tricycles 
$12.50 and up

Wagons $8.50 to $15

jif^n^^^w

AND DON'T FORGET OUR 
RADIO DEPARTMENT

We have'the Premier Ensemble at $35, that wonderful 
5-tubt> set at the bif? saving. Also the Stroinberg-Carlson. 
Radio accessories make fine gifts for the Kadip Fan. 
Visit our Itaiiiu department for ideas.

Electric Toasters 
$3.95 to $9.00

Stores Open Evenings 'til Christmas

PAXMAN'S TWO STORES
Electric Irons 
$3.95 to $8.50

Lomit.i Torrance Electric Grills 
$9.00 and Up

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

Torrance

Just a Week Before 
Christmas

But You'll Find Rappaports Gloriously 
Prepared to Meet Your Gift Requirements

OREGON CITY
Pure Wool

BLANKETS
Surely a warm gift 
for a warm friead

$12.75 and $14.50

CHILDREN'S 
SWEATERS

Celebrated Bradley and 
other well known brands. 

Special Christmas - 
showing

$1.50 to $5.00

What better gift. could any girl wish for especially 
when she knows it's "PHOENIX"?

TPHOEFnGT'Sillc"'tlose,' all desirecT colors
$1 to $4 a Pair 

PHOENIX Silk Underwear in wanted
shades, $2 to $3 a Garment

Ladies Silk Nightgowns, good quality
$6 and $7

Ladies' and 
Children's

BATH ROBES 
$2 to $20

SLIPPERS FOR ALL THE
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS in pretty colors of felt

and ribbon. 96c, $1.15, $1.25, $1.35 and up
per pair. 

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS, wide variety of styles. 95c,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, up to $3.75 a pair. 

MEN'S LEATHER AND FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS.
$1.50 to $4.00 a pair.

Dainty
Gift 

Handkerchiefs
Truly a most remark 
able array awaits you 
here. Some for Children 
as well as Grown-Ups.

In Pretty Gift Boxes 
of 3 Handkerchiefs

35c to $2.00 a Box

Most men's gifts are selected the week before Christmas. And 
most of them are ready-made gifts, gifts which take careful selection. 

Rappaport's Men's Store is ready to meet this last minute hurry 
with a wide variety of gifts at all prices. It is a place where women 
enjoy shopping for men's things.

In case you haven't been able to think of just the right thing, the 
following suggestions may help you:

Men's Neckwear 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
An exquisite showing for the Holiday Trade

Men's Bath Robes $6, $6.50, $7.00 and $10 
Men's PHOENIX Silk Hose 75c, 85c, $1.00

and $1.25 pair 
Men's Leather Driving and Dress Gloves 

$1.50 to $3.00 
Men's Dress Shirts $1.95 to $7.50

A fascinating line of new fabrics with attached or 
detachable collars

Men's BRADLEY Sweaters $3.50 to $8.50

Mrs. Grejner Is 
Legion Auxiliary 

1926Presidenf
Officers Elected Tuesday

Night; Installed at the
Next Meeting

Newly elected officers of the 
A nerican Legion Auxiliary, who 
w II I),. Installed at the next regu- 
la meeting, are: Mrs. A. W. 
II einer, president; Mrs. W. Harold 
K iiKsley. vici.-pivsldenl; Mis. Fred 
I', liner, seeond vice, president; Mrs. 
.1 .lensen, seeielary: M ins farllHtn 
U.'.-M-, Ireasiiier; M ru I.. IVIll- 
lem I. chaplain; Mis. ('. II. Hell, 
sei-Kcunl-at-nnus; .Mrs. Perry G. 
Hi me), historian.

im-eriors lor 19L'6 urn Mrs. J. 
Wallace Post, Mrs. Kills Harder, 

Iliinim Iteeve, uml Mrs. Nellie
 island, honoiary life in, ml,,.,-, 
membership drive has lieen lu 

lled, and an effort will lie madu
 nllHt every elidible woman In 

I!,, district.

The social side of the Auxiliary, 
be it known, is secondary to the 
real object ot tiio organization  
making life bearable for the tl - 
tally Incapacitated ex-servlee me l, 
aiding in I lie carrying on of vi - 
rational education of those pa - 
lltilly erippled, and assisting in tie 
care and eilnratiiin of the orphans.

A "while elephant" parly follow 
ing the regular order of business 
Tuesday evening was the occasion

hers present at tile home of Mrs. 
toil Is Harder.

Police of 3 Cities 
Will Flay Benefit 

Ball Game Dec. 23

tin- fllllllHliir-l'nnlii Id Midway Oil 
company parK .-mini, of itedotido
houlcvill'll.

Officers Installed

By EaStem Star

(Continued from Page One) 
liuyun installed Persia K. Fcss, 
worthy matron, and l.onm Tlulier, 
associate malion, for 1U26.

I'hnsinie Sullivan, past deputy 
grand matron installed llermine 
Oetken. seen-tar.v ; Julia H. Nee- 
lands, lieaslll,i; I.,,la .Mae Tom.

assoeiate eimiluviiess; Anna Heoll] 
chaplain; ilessi, West, substitute 
lor Jean Knyan, marshal; Mary 
KHen .Smith, organist; and the 
I've points ,,1 Hi, Slai; |,ei|u A. 
ThomiiMon, Ada; .Mabel lloynton 
Hulh: lierlrude Heekl.am. K'slhe,. 
Lillian Dye, Manila; Alia J. King, 
Klecla.

Kmma Hriney, warder, and John 
Wilson, sinllnel, wen installed by 
Worthy Pal,,,,, John It Winters.

Worthy I'alron'-'elei-'l1 'pVrVv"' l';' 

Hilney. who will I., ,,,,iall,,l'later 
The Installing organist was MIKS 

Virginia Watson, and ushers ,,,, 
""' ' >'-inn i;  ,.!.. I I,. I'arks, John 
tiliynn. I'alll lleall, and William
Oetkun.

At I he eliw,. ,.i i |,e ..... ei,,,,,,l..«

ntad with a

a MO ,1 ,,,,eee by her worthy patron. 
Mr. V\ inters, and a beautiful pillow 
by her associate matron, Mrs. Kess 
now worthy matron of the chapter!

A beauti ul Eastern star pin was 
presented o Mrs. Fess by her hus 
band and sons, and from Mrs, 
him!"' i, Sl ' ' ee ''' vt''' u beautiful

Muring he evening Miss Loin 
Uobens ai I Miss Katherine Quirk 
presented an Kgyptlon ballet and

A. C Mi-Kenzi.. sang "For You 
Alon." and "Uy ,| le waters of

Miss Itos, Uothleder sang "Silent 
Night. Holy Night," and closed the 
program with "Perfect Day."

Visitors were present from Los 
Angeles, fompiou, Gardena, San 
' edio, Kedondo buuch. and El

on Monday, pec. 21. at 8 a.m..
'I'. ie will l,e broadcast over KNX 
U.I7 meters) a l!il,le reaillllg by 
the lirst leader of .Seeiiild I'liurrlj 
ol Clirlst, scientist, of L,,s Ai* 
Ki'l.-s. winch is a branch of tji 

lier rhiirch, I he Firsl (;,lul .cl, 
I'hrixi, Sricntlsl, |n liuston 

Masx.


